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WEB NOTES
President Wilmer Steele

Vice-President Thomas Hadley
Secretary Robert Ayres

Assistant Secretary .... William Ward

Treasurer ............ Raymond Ebert
Marshal Reuben Bundy

The absence of both the president and
secretary necessitated action on the-
part of the vice-p'resideht and assistant
secretary in the Websterian hall Fri-
day evening, November 26.

The program was featured by a de-
bate, "Resolved, that every male citi-

zen of the United States shou4d be re-

quired to have at least two years of

military training." Alton Tew and
\u25a0Olin Sink affirirted this statement and
propounded good bqt the
judges took sides with Loy Self and
Paul Jassimides on the negative. The

last number was a French duet by Rob-
ert Atkinson and Payl jassimides.

Mr.' F. -P. Dr&ke, a member of the
board of directors of the S. A. Mulli-
kin Company, was present and de-
lighted the members with a talk on

\u25a0"Progress and the part that Guilford

?College students play.'^

. ZAY NOTES
President Ailene Beeson
Secretary j' Doris Joyner

Treasurer Sudie Cox
Marshall Marie Barnes

The Zatasian Society hall was the
scene of a beautiful, yet sad, negro
wedding when Esther Hedgecock be-
came the bride of Sarah Jinnette. Cath-
erine Owen melodiously sang "Just Be-
fore the Battle, Mother," while Cather-
ine Cox accompanied her at the piano.

The bridal party entered to the strains
of "Tramp, tramp, tramp." First came
the minister, Lorena Booker, in his long

tail dress suit followed by Lema Clin-
ard as maid of honor; then came Mary

Neal bearing the ring in a celery- top.
The-flower . girl, Ailene Pegg, Came

showering autumn leaves upon the
bride's path. Next came the beautiful
bride, to meet her charming bridegroom

at the altar, accompanied by- Joe Beale
as best man.

Rv. Booker used an impressive negro
ceremony, with the groom saluting the
bride.

After the ceremony the minister in-
vited the guests to a reception given by
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the bride's parents, at which punch was
served.

PHIL NOTES
President Chandos Kimrey

Vice-President .... Annie Mae Newlin
Secretary Doris Tew
Treasurer Espie Neece
Marshal Virginia Ragsdale

The Philomathean Literary Society

discussed George Washington and Wood-
row Wilson on November 26.

The first number was a debate: Re-
solved, that Woodroow Wilson did more
for the welfare of his country than
George Washington. The affirmative
was discussed by Ruth Malpass and Ger-
trude Hire and Mary Pearson upheld

the negative.

PLURALITY OF KEYS

FEATURES BALDPATE

(Continued from Page One)

The act progresses. The man is locked
in an upstairs room. A young lady en-

ters by the front door. A third key!

The young lady brines with her a
chaperone enacted by Miss Farlow and
Miss Myrick respectively. They explain
their presence and Magee consents to
their staying.

Then in rapid succession other visi-
tors arrive. A fourth key, a fifth, and
a sixth all yield their quota of visitors.

A murder has been committed at the
Inn. Police officers arrive, the hermit
hides j the body, all are in a state of
mental unrest for they are desperate.
Two hundred thousand dollars are lost.
The money is finally found but the body
of the dead woman is still hidden.The second number was a vocal solo

by Doris Tew. * Just on the teroke of midnight twen-
ty-four hours a'fter Magee starts writ-
ing his book Mr. Bentley calls, up to ask
whether the story is finished on time.
It is done. Comedy, tragedy,' humor,
and pathos all make "Seven Keys tp
-ifcaMpate"' a great play*.

In the third number, Kathleen Rey-

nolds gave a very interesting talk on

the education of George Washington.

The fourth number, "What the Wives
of Washington and Wilson Contributed
to Their Husbands' Success," was given
by Hazel Zachary.

In the last number Mary R. Copeland
gave a few bits of facts and humor, in
campus news. .

.
,

Judge?-"^Vhat's, the charge against

this lady?"
Cop?"She slapped a man who was

proposing to her."
Judge?"Ah?contempt of court."

Come and see the play and learn the
intricacies of writing under pressure of
outside noise and interruption, j \

ANCIENT RIVAL OF GUILFORD
BOWED DOWN IN ANNUAL MELEE

(Continued from Page One)

off their feet. They began a passing
game which sadly failed. Their fake
plays were fairly successful, but on the
whole their spirit seemed to lag some-

what. Guilford was not able to score,
either, though they did eomte near tiie
goal line a couple of times.

In the fourth quarter the fighting
Quakers dug in their toes and scored
another touchdown on a line plunge
over center. Khnrey also' made tliis
extra point by a beautiful drop-kick.
This quarter proved conclusively that
\u25a0Guilford's team was superior.

Much praise should be given the en-

tire team for their excellent work. The
team played as one man and showed
the most consistent brand of real foot-
ball of the season.

For Elon, Branner and Englebach de-
serve special mention. Branner showed
himself to be one of the best ends the
Quakers have been up against this year.
Englebach saved his team mates from
having a large score piled upon them
many times by punting out of danger.
His punts averaged about 50 yards.

White Realty Company
Realtors

321 */2 S. Elm Street
Phone 1022 Greensboro, N. C.

POMONA TERRA-COTTA
COMPANY

Manufacturers of Sewer and Drain Pipes
and Other Clay Products

Annual Capacity -------},OOO Carloads
POMONA, N. C.

Walker Makes Them Better

TOM WALKER CO.
Guilford Hotel Bldg.

Ellis, Stone &,Company
Greensboro's Best Store
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Women and Misses

JOS. J. STONE & CO.
Printers, Engravers

, Bidders
Office 'Equipment and Supplies

Greensboro, N. C.

BURCHETT
Picture Framing, Novelties and

Wall Paper
108-B West Market St. PHONE 4 69

*

) GREENSBORO, N. C.

THOMAS & HOWARD

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Greensboro, N. C.

Pennsylvania
Lumber Go.

Manufacturers of

MILLWORK AND FRAMING

(Quality Has No Substitute)

Phone 231
GREENSBORO, N. C.

CANDY "PLEASANTS FRUITS
JtLEASES

Everything Good to Eat
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I Guilford Students
E We appreciate your trade, also your presence in our store. |
| Make yourselves at home with us. 1
| Yours truly,

J. M. HENDRIX GO.
The Home of Good Shoes

| GREENSBORO, N. C.

liPi The commercial na^ ional bank

MB Bpffi L - J- I "oi-. Vice-President and Trust Officer

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000
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We Handle LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, PAINTS, ELECTRIC FIXTURES
and GENERAL HARDWARE

GUILFORD HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 27 5 528 South Elm Street
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Four millions of the best man-power of Europe
perished in the Napoleonic conquests. Military con-

\\WAXH/ quest is non-creative, while industry is always

The laboratories and _ i 1 Ashops of industry are the In the last ten years one American manufacturer ?

enduring attainments of the General Electric Company?has created machines
erai organiza- having a man-power forty times as great as that of
peTso Snr?er O

a
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to all lives lost in the Napoleonic wars.
make electricity do more

humanity' 61 " W°rk f°r the years to come, when the college men and women

a series of G-E adver- °ftoday are at the helm of industry and of the home,
tisements showing what it will be realized more and more that human energy
electricity is doing in

.

many fields will be sent is too valuable to be wasted where electricity can do
on request. Ask for book-

,

let gek-18. the work better at lower cost.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK
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